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What Shall I Give?
Atholl thoughtläsetore willmt '

The very fact that we cater to you and
your needs the year round is ample evi-
dence of our resourcefulness to accepta-
bly solve all your gift problems. The
Christmas spirit pervades this store, de-
partments are radiant with gifts for old
and young, and you will have no trouble
in selecting that which is best during the
two days that are left in which to complete
y0ur gift shopping.

, GEORGE J. WOLFF
. ABERDIIN'S GREATEST AND BEST STORE
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JACOBSOI’S SHOE STORE
tool-amo. Phono”

A from m mum's ”TRIFLING WOHEN"

At tho Woh- Thou!" mm. Monday.

THEATERS |
BIJOU

Sund-y
A model entm-hinmont vill he pro-

nntod at tho Bijou tho-ter on Baby
nut when the Pul Buch-xd Troupe
Bonum mike. its initial Amman
ut thi: popular pm of ammo-t.
\‘l‘wo pretty ud inducing m h-

-1““ und u Myoung nn coll-
pri-o thin trio ot unna-tie mnd- 11
difficult foul of oontortion, pain..
hud bunch; ud ground md lott;
tumbling. 'l'ho youn: indie. won
many pretty costume- ud uro mvh
u the [irl- with the smile that won’t
come off. Th. not is mun-11y w.
rund. with man: light omcu hr
inducing my whi- iw.

Georg. EM. the Wom- nono-
dhn. who-o who hun . ”word
jubel-svor m m m
:prouenhd.» vill. um!!!“ um convul-
{nvoly my and hu . nano-cut!
um china. omhu through hu mte-}up. cork angi m.

Jono Mm. I. am! young mn
ud . cm um. lulu ln fetching ooo-
tuml who“ utility to plone will
long bo Member“. Mm m
”enn-on m pmo-Mvh) . vm
und Imp um make. one lit up and
m notice.

L Billy and Babe Hore! do a smart
{comedy dlvorsbn u; which "nang.
todeling. piano and hu und eccentric
'dnnclu on roller .nu-. Their vor-
utility lun no limit ud hma upon-
Moon..

Madly.
When Duun Fan-nun cnmee to the

Buou them:- Bpm for : two day-'
nn In the Fox production. "The ‘10-
untte Trell.” he vil! hun : screen
story punctual! be?tting his popu—-
‘lu'ltyiootnc?ng. The tele u lettn
nho Youmtte valley nd the amen—-
‘llu to— “nut-p at the megam-
e—t nom throughout the picture.
An exciting nel-lee of event. rice- to
I lun-h: ennu: cucnleted to quick-
en the pulse of even the molt blue
theater-goon.

The Yosemite vnlley. uptly called
the plum of en god-. ln well
cm u the scam ot con?ict be-
twou hm men who utn-ugle for the

thin.- ot existence. Although por-
tmlnc primitive elements. tun pho-
tophy pone-ee- much int—om!. tor
the host critical motion picture endl-
once.

WE!“
Mgmrfuooflqy-Wodpgudny.

Rex Inmm’e cleim to (11m immor-
telity ie juetitied exein in hie 're-
“table new production. ..Trimnc
Women," which comee on Honda to
the Weir. it i- the leia-t achieve—-
meet at the ekiliml director, whoee

new!” become eynonomone with
the in iiimdom end e mrentee ot
exeeptiouel nomen merit. It equal.
ni. in nome pertioulerl, enrpeeeee hie
auger mon-. end ehonld win a; high

noen moll: the beet oi the eeeeon'e
hyl.Win-ullent director oi “The Four

Bor—men oi the Apocalypse," “The
Prisoner of Zende" end other big lie-
tro pictures. ie him-elt both uthol-
end Mentor of hie ieteet Inoceee. Thin
feet melee hie. triumph ell the more
complete, tor the Mory end conan-ot!
en 5n e per with the production iteeli.
In ell, it in e dietinctly worthwhile
photodrelne, end it to recommended to
those who went the beet in their no
"Militareiere.

At the Weir on Monday. Tue-du
Ål, Wain-d.y. '
'“M "Ohm-n Morning.

Witnes morning ut 10 o’clock the
We will preeent n special matinee
tree to the children of Aberdeen. A
epoch! children”. prom-m hu been
prepared. Alnoet titty prize peck-
mrvm be given "my to the hold-
'en-i ot men number-. En'ch boy um
girl will, upon entering the theater,
be given 3 coupon bearing e. number.
”ud'tle dnwlng ud nnnonnclng the
lucky numbers will be mode from the
hule. %

IIGULAT|NG PROFIT.
“Your mm mm mm" about put-

ting In Iout monument to you."
L “?avor mind nho-t giving mo the
non-noni," nid Senator Sorghum.
“You tivo the monument to nome
other follow and let me impel-vile let-
ting'tho contract."

M the advertisement: ln the La-
bor Frau. Good merchndioq ln of-
fond nd may tune- 3t |, (rent min:
to mu.

We ca supply your. needs at prices
much lower than elsewhere.

A trip to our store willconvince you
that we have the quality, the price and the
assortment.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

we willgive away
Fm Calendars, Candy and

Lead Pencils
Come early; our supply is limited.

We --have everything for your Xmas
dinner.

111 m O M hoe Delivery Phone 268

WISHING ONE AND

ALL A

merry
chrtstmaø

WEIR THEATRE

STARTING MONDAY
December 25

A,:tory of the moat mysterious
of all the beautiful women
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Lewis Stone
'

Barbara ,

La Mm STAR COMEDY

' Rug?" SCREEN NEWS
avart-o

Press the Button ;

Christmas Morning ?

. i
and start an electrical house- !
hold. Here’s a gift for every *
member of the family. z
flashlights, wan. Irons, Electric
Totem-e, Iron-, Our-len, Pez-conan, ;

, Vacuum Glam", Waning Machines—-
" * everything to mek. house-work eeeier 4

end life more comfortable.

wmnquipmmumnin
quutyultlereuombleinpdoe.

L

. THE ELECTRIC SHOPX. “m with e amp” * ,
nw Loomon ;

Denoon-Jona Building
< Phone en 302 In: wmunhI»! .. -
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